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Call to Order 

The Iowa College Student Aid Commission met for a regularly scheduled meeting on 
March 19, 2021, via Zoom teleconference. Commission Chair Mulholland called the 
meeting to order at 10:05 a.m. with roll call. A quorum was present.  

Executive Director’s Report 

Dr. Wiederspan announced that March 1 was the application deadline for the All Iowa 
Opportunity Scholarship, the Rural Iowa Veterinarian Loan Repayment Program, and the 
Governor Terry E. Branstad Iowa State Fair Scholarship. The agency received 5,500 
applications for AIOS, and the Grants and Scholarship team is working with high schools 
and TRIO programs to verify applicants’ eligibility. We received 14 applications for the 
new veterinarian program, and awards will be made to the top five applicants. We 
received 73 applications for the State Fair  scholarship, and they are with the State Fair 
committee for review.  

On March 1, the agency released the annual Student and Faculty Diversity Report. While 
the number of enrolled students has declined, the share of minority students enrolled 
remains close to 19 percent. Read the full report at IowaCollegeAid.gov/DataCenter. 

Agency research on summer melt in Iowa continues to receive attention. The Iowa Capital 
Dispatch covered the brief, including the agency recommendations for universal FAFSA 
and earlier surveys of students’ post-high school plans. The National College Attainment 
Network also covered the brief in its blog, particularly the association between higher 
FAFSA filing and test-taking rates and lower melt rates.  

During a routine review of a change of ownership application, the Postsecondary School 
Authorization team discovered that an out-of-state, for-profit school was no longer 
following the Iowa Tuition Refund Policy for its Iowa students. As a result, 140 Iowa 
students were owed refunds, which the school agreed to pay. The average refund will be 
$237 for graduate students and $164 for undergraduates. The Postsecondary 
Authorization team maintains regular contact with the school regarding the refunds. The 
agency has also contacted the Iowa Attorney General’s Office, and they have offered 
assistance in locating students who are owed refunds. As of March 11, the school 
reinstated Iowa’s Tuition Refund Policy in its catalog and provided Postsecondary 
Authorization with verification that they had done so.  



As reported at the January Commission meeting, Iowa College Aid has joined the Iowa 
Department of Education and AEA PREP to form the College and Career Transition 
Counselor Partnership. An informational webinar was held on January 27, with 140 
individuals in attendance. Applications closed on March 13. The partnership is currently 
scoring applications. 

Dr. Wiederspan announced five new members joined the College Access & Success 
AmeriCorps team in February. Two success coaches will support Future Ready Iowa Last-
Dollar Scholarship recipients, one at North Iowa Area Community College and one at 
Indian Hills Community College. Three access coaches will support high school seniors, 
two at Des Moines Hoover High School and one at Davenport West High School.  

Applications for school district partners in a potential GEAR UP Iowa 3.0 closed March 
12. We accepted 13 applications. The agency is waiting for the U.S. Department of 
Education to release an RFP. Having 13 committed districts will allow the agency to 
submit a very competitive application. 

The GEAR UP research team recently published a study in The Journal of Education for 
Students Placed at Risk. The study examined GEAR UP Iowa’s impact on college 
readiness and found that GEAR UP students had higher high school attendance and 
higher test scores than their non-GEAR UP counterparts. The effect was most pronounced 
among students who qualified for free/reduced price lunch.  

GEAR UP Iowa facilitators and coaches took part in the National Council for Community 
and Education Partnerships’ virtual Capacity-Building Workshop February 8-10. A session 
discussing the importance of conversations to foster social change mentioned GEAR UP 
Iowa’s work on social-emotional learning and noncognitive curricula.  

The spring session of the Iowa College & Career Readiness Academy began this week, 
including a new course for K-5 school counselors and educators. The facilitator is Amy 
Anderson Sorensen, who is the at-risk coordinator for the Southeast Polk Community 
School District. For this spring session, 53 people are registered, including 13 in the new 
course. Since the Academy began in fall 2018, 605 people have enrolled.  

The Local College Access Network team held two webinars for communities interested in 
applying for Year I grants in FY 2022. The first provided an overview of LCANs and the 
collective impact model and drew 35 attendees. The second focused on the application 
process and drew 11 attendees. The Request for Proposals will open on April 15 with 
final applications due June 1.  



Latinos CAN hired a new coordinator, Abigail Cortez. She has a social work 
background and has worked in college admissions, both at a private independent college 
and a community college.  

College enrollment continued to drop for spring 2021, both nationally and in Iowa, 
according to the National Student Clearinghouse Research Center. Preliminary figures 
show that total national enrollment is down 2.9 percent for spring 2020. Undergraduate 
national enrollment is down 4.5 percent, while national graduate enrollment partially 
offset that drop with an increase of 4.3 percent.  

Total Iowa enrollment is down 4.0 percent, undergraduate Iowa enrollment is down 5.0 
percent, and graduate enrollment is up 3.4 percent. Nationally, undergraduate declines 
were most pronounced among community college students, 18- to 20-year-old students, 
and Native American students.  

While the number of Iowa high school seniors who have filed the FAFSA is growing each 
week, the filing rate continues to lag behind last year. As of last week, 42.9 percent of 
Iowa’s seniors had filed, down 5.7 percentage points from a year ago. According to 
Federal Student Aid, the national filing rate as of February 26 was 41 percent, down 5 
percentage points from this time last year.  

Dr. Wiederspan welcomed Senator Chris Cournoyer, who joins the Iowa College Aid 
Board of Commissioners. Originally from LeClaire, Iowa, Senator Cournoyer was elected 
to the Iowa Senate in 2018 and sits on the Education, Appropriations, Natural Resources 
and Environment, and State Government committees, as well as chairing the 
Appropriations Subcommittee.  

Dr. Wiederspan acknowledged Commissioner Emily Stork, who was named to the 
Business Record’s 2021 class of Forty Under 40.  Commissioner Stork, a senior vice 
president and general counsel for Bankers Trust, will be profiled in the March 20 edition 
of the Business Record and will be recognized at a virtual event on April 7.  

Two new employees joined the Iowa College Aid staff February 19. Ramya Vemulapalli 
is the new Salesforce administrator. Ramya was previously a Salesforce Administrator 
and Developer for the Maryland & Virginia Milk Corporation. She holds a master’s 
degree in computer applications, a bachelor’s degree in commerce, and four Salesforce 
certifications. Ramya is working from Austin until she and her family relocate to Iowa.  

Victoria Archer is the new administrative assistant for the Postsecondary School 
Authorization team. She has a background in education and executive administration 



and has previously temped at Iowa College Aid. In addition to administering the financial 
responsibility application process and supporting the team with application reviews, 
Victoria will oversee the reception area and assist with in-office projects.   

Dr. Wiederspan noted that March 19 marks the one-year anniversary of Iowa College 
Aid’s move to remote working as a response to COVID-19. Like many other agencies and 
businesses, we have found some aspects of remote working difficult, such as project 
collaboration and communications. The agency has also experienced significant decline 
in revenue streams. However, we also discovered that the agency can remain productive 
in a remote setting. As more individuals are vaccinated and the infection rate continues to 
decline, Dr. Wiederspan and the agency directors are drafting a plan that allows staff to 
return to the office in a safe manner, but also accounts for future expenditures. Many 
businesses are now moving to 100 percent remote. We do not feel that Iowa College Aid 
could operate in a 100 percent remote fashion. However, the transition to in-person will 
take time and could change the face of the agency workplace.  

This spring and summer, Iowa College Aid will host a series of convenings to ascertain 
the long-term goals for FAFSA completion in Iowa and explore strategies for increasing 
Iowa’s FAFSA completion rates. The agency has demonstrated the impact COVID is 
having on Iowa’s FAFSA filing and college enrollment rates. As the state begins to 
recover from COVID, it is imperative that Iowa College Aid takes the lead in bringing 
together higher education stakeholders to figure out how to promote FAFSA completion in 
a post-COVID era. This is especially important when considering how recent federal 
legislation will simplify the FAFSA.  

Meeting Minutes 

Motion: Commissioner Shull moved to approve the January 22, 2021, Meeting 
Minutes as written. Commissioner Sloniker seconded the motion, which 
passed unanimously.   

GBPI Contract Extension 

Ms. Ntem provided background on the history of Iowa College Aid’s agreement with 
Gold Bridge Partners, Inc. (GBPI) and the products GBPI provides. In November 2019, 
the Commission authorized four more one-year renewals. The current action would allow 
staff to exercise the second of the four renewals, which would place the contact into Year 
8.  



Motion:  Commissioner Fitzgibbon moved to authorize staff to exercise the option 
for a one-year extension of the State Scholarship, Grant and Loan 
Repayment Application and Processing System contract with Gold Bridge 
Partners, Inc. Commissioner Shull seconded the motion, which passed 
unanimously.  

Staff Reports 

Ms. Bujimalla provided updated financials through March.  

Ms. Smith provided the report on postsecondary registrations, SARA, and exemptions. 

Audit and Finance Committee Report 

Commissioner Fitzgibbon provided an update on the status of the Iowa College Student 
Aid Commission’s contract with Ascendium. Staff have kept the Committee well informed 
on the status of payments with Ascendium.  

Legislative Committee Report 

Mr. Brown noted that the first funnel date passed on March 5. Eight bills were moved 
from the active bill tab on the Bill Watch to the funnel tab. The second funnel date is April 
2. The three agency bills have already cleared the second funnel.  

Mr. Brown provided updates on agency bills. The first makes amendments to the All Iowa 
Opportunity Scholarship to allow for a suspension of student enrollment if the student 
experiences an exceptional circumstance. This bill has passed both chambers of the 
Legislature unanimously and has been signed by the Governor. The language will be 
effective July 1, 2021. A draft of administrative rules is circulating internally and will be 
brought to the Board for approval. The agency is also working on administrative details 
to ensure that once these changes go into effect, they are ready to be implemented for the 
2021-22 academic year. Mr. Brown acknowledged Commissioner Emily Stork, who 
suggested the language for this bill.  

The second agency bill authorizes the Commission Board to form a nonprofit entity. This 
bill has passed both chambers unanimously and is awaiting consideration by the 
Governor.   

The last agency bill makes amendments to the Teach Iowa Scholar Program. There are 
three programs for teachers listed in Iowa Code; however, two of these programs have 
been discontinued. The active Teach Iowa Scholar Program receives an appropriation of 



about $400,000 annually. There is still money in the statutorily created funds for the two 
discontinued programs. This bill seeks authority to transfer funds from the two 
discontinued programs to the Teach Iowa Scholar Program. This bill has gone through the 
Education Committee and been referred to the Appropriations Committee in both 
chambers. It has effectively seen four separate subcommittee meetings and four separate 
committee meetings. This bill passed the House unanimously and is eligible for debate in 
the Senate. Mr. Brown acknowledge Commission Legislators for their help this legislative 
session.  

The Revenue Estimating Conference will meet March 19 to update estimates for FY21 and 
FY22 as well as put forth a revenue estimate for FY23. If the estimate exceeds the 
estimate from December, the December revenue estimate will be used. If today’s estimate 
is below December, today’s lower estimate will be used.  

The federal appropriations bill signed in December makes significant changes to the Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid and the Federal Need Analysis. The Free Application 
for Federal Student Aid is the primary application for state-funded aid programs. These 
changes will go into effect for the 2023-24 academic year. Staff at Iowa College Aid are 
starting to evaluate possible fluctuations in eligibility for state programs.  

The CARES Act provides significant funding to colleges and universities across the nation. 
One policy consideration for the bill is making forgiven and canceled student loans non-
taxable. In addition, there is a provision amending the 90/10 rule. This rules states that 
for-profits must receive at least 10 percent of their income from nonfederal student aid 
sources. Federal veterans’ education benefits have not been included in the past but will 
be included under the new provision.  

Lastly, new federal legislation allows Pell-eligible students to receive $50 a month to help 
pay for broadband service or a $100 credit to buy a computer. The agency is working 
with DHS to draft a press release about this opportunity.  

Executive Committee Report 

Ms. Sibaouih provided a brief overview of the new College and Career Transition 
Counselor Partnership (CCTC) between the Iowa Department of Education and Area 
Education Agencies. The partnership expands on a model that has been implemented 
between schools in Eastern Iowa and Muscatine Community College. Counselors will 
support students during their senior in high school but also help them transition into the 
first year of college. The Iowa Department of Education has offered funds to increase the 



amount of community college partnerships with school districts in Iowa. Community 
colleges will receive funds and grants to offset the startup cost and could receive 
additional funding for up to three years. The grant funding would be for $4,000 with a 
budget availability for five positions. The application closed on March 12, and a total of 
10 applications were received. The agency is proposing additional funding to allow for 
one more grant, for a total of six counselor positions. This comes from repurposing funds 
that have not been spent in the Local College Access Network Program. The Iowa 
College Student Aid Commission will serve as the network convener of the counselor 
positions and will provide professional development, training, evaluation and research, 
and oversight.  

Commissioner Comments  

Commissioner Bates moved to adjourn the meeting. Commissioner Sloniker seconded the 
motion. The motion passed unanimously, and the meeting adjourned at 11:15 a.m. 

 

__________________________________  _________________________________ 

Katie Mulholland, Chair    Doug Shull, Vice Chair 
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